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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Ono Year, cash In advance 11.23

Biz Month, cash In advance 75 Cents'

Entered AtthoNorUiIlatte(Nbraka)poatoQctas
ssoond-olassmatte-

Republican Ticket.

For Sunromo Jutlgo
M. H. KEESE.

For Iloconta ot tho University
b. a. M'airroN,
WM. B. ELY.

For Mornbor ConKreBS--8lxt- h district
M. P. KINKAID

For JucIro. 13th Judlcinl District,
II. M. GRIMES.

For County Clork,
WM. M. HOIrRY.

For County Tronsuror,
0. F. SCIIAWMANN.

For ShorllT,
ENOCH OUMMINGS,

For County Supt,
BERTHA TIIOELECKE.

For Clerk cf Distrlot Court,
W. 0. ELDER.

For County Judpo,
A. S. BALDWIN.

For County Surveyor,
CIIAS. P. ROSS.

For Coroner,
D. W. BAKER.

For County Commisfiionor.nd Dist..
LINCOLN CARPENTER.

Con Sciiarmann !b of German
parentage and lie in not aaliamcd of
the fact. His parents arc honorable
and highly respected people, and
the Era's effort to belittle them or
Con will be rebuked by the German
voters of the county.

Only one year more of fusion,
say the democrats, and then there
will be but two parties the demo-
cratic Jonah will have swallowed
the populist whale. "What a cpm-fortin- g-

thought to the democrats
who have been out in the rail so
long-- . ,

Bryan now, receives aB much aB

live hundred dollars for one polit-
ical speech. In the democratic free
soup house days Bryan was glad
to make a political speech for ouc-teu- th

that amount. TIicbc prosper-
ous republican times are rapidly
swelling Bryan's bank account.

Till': campaign fund of the fusion
iatB will probably be swelled a
little before election. A populist
in the north part of the county who
was given three dollars with which
to buy voIcb, threatens to return it
uiiIcbs the remuing seven dollars
which waB promised is promptly
paid.

Ohio and Nebraska will go re-

publican this fall and the result
will go far toward settling the pres
idential election next year. Repub-
lican success in Ohio will be an en
dorsement of McKinley's adminis-
tration and the election of the re
publican ticket in Nebraska sounds
the death knell for false prophet
Bryan.

John Bonkstkkl.
of the G. A. K. Post at Wallace
sends us word that V. H. Smith,
the fusion nominee for county com
missioncr, is wearing a Grand Ar
my badge without having the right
to wear the same. Smith was
stricken from the rosterof the Wal
lace post for the non-payme- nt of
dues and this disqualifies him from
wearing a badge.

Tin: records of the county clerk's
oflice show that it requires nearly
10,000 a year more to; run

the county under populist admin
istration than It did under republi
can administration. Do the votcrB
of the county favor the liigh-haudc- d

extravagance that has been em
ployed by the populist commission-
ers, or do they favor the economi-

cal management rendered prior to
1892 by republican commissioners?

Voters should remember that in
1897 County Surveyor Paul Meyer
"farmed" the county for twelve

hundred dollars, while the expenses
of the office under Chas. P. Ross
Uat year were only about three
hundred dbllars. Why pay twelve
hundred dollars for the county sur
vcyiug- - when it can be done for one

fourth that amount? Elect C. P,

Robs and thus continue the honest
administration of the county sur
vcyor'a oflice.

Vote for Klnkado.
For seven long years this district

has been represented in congress by
populist statcmcn of mediocre abil-

ity and reputation; men who were
utterly incapable of commanding'
the respect and confidence of their
colleagues. The result has been
that the district has become a by-

word in the halls of congress. Citi-

zens of the district regardless of
party, when in Washington, have
been ashamed to admit that they
belonged in the big- - Sixth.

So far as anything' that has been
accomplished and the good name
of the district is concerned, it would
have been better that the district
had no representation during those
years. Badly an the reputation of
the district lias suffered by such a
rcprcacntation in the past, the elec-

tion of William Neville would be a
step backward. What a contrast
there is between the character and
reputation of the two candidates
for congress. Kinkade loved and
respected wherever known for his
upright character and integrity;
held up by the parents of yountr
men in the community where he Ib
known as a model from which to
pattern their lives. Is there any
parent in this community that
would Bay to his boy: I want you to
pattern your life after the life of
William Neville? Not one would
do it intentionally. But my Chris-tai- n

brother if you cast your vote
for Neville you in effect do hold
him up as a pattern, and if your
boy follows in his footsteps you
can only blame yourself.

This community Bhould give M.
P. Kinkade an overwhelming' vote
regardless of party. By so doing
it will maintain its aclf respect and
will be giving1 notice to the party
managers that in the selection of
candidates for the people's suf
frages it is necessary to nominate
men who will command the respect
and confidence of their neighbors;
men whose reputation is based on
something' ennobling and not on
something that is demoralizing to
the young1 men of the land.

Tim coming of Chaplain Mailley
las thrown the local Aguinaldo aid

society into a Bpasm of fear, and in
order to counteract the effect of
the Chaplain's patriotic campaign
they threaten to place in the hands
of every voter a printed copy of a
priyate letter written by the Chap- -

ain from Manila January. 30. 1899,
in wiiicit lie expressed liimsclt as
opposed to the forcible annexation
of the Phillipiucs. When the date
of the letter (Jan. 30, 1899.) is taken
nto consideration, there is nothing
n it inconsistent with the stand

the Chaplain now takes: that it is
the duty of every good citizen to
stand by his government when it is
engaged in war. That letter was
written before the American sen-

ate adopted the treaty with Spain
making the Phillipinc islands
American territory; before Aguin
aldo had issued his infamous proc
lamation calling upon his followers
to arise and assassinate every for
eign resident of the islandb; before
the followers of Aguinaldo had
opened fire upon our gallant volun-

teers and the American flag. On
January 30th, 1899, before the hap
pening of thcBe events, there was
room for an honest difference as to
what our policy should be in the
Phillipiucs, and thousands of loyal
American citizens, who agreed with
the Chaplain in January, 1899,

when he wrote the letter, agree
with him now in the sentiment that
while our country is at war with
an aggressive enemy who Btruck
the first blow, It is the duty of eve
ry loyal American to uphold his
government in sustaining Ameri-

can sovcrcientv and the honor of
our Hag, The dear Aguinaldoans
also take exception to the strictures
of the Chaplain against Colonel
Stotsenberg contained in the same
letter. It is only necessary to call
attention to the fact that these
strictures were made before the
gallant Stotsenberg had by his he
roic fighting won his spurs and en
dtarcd himself to the boys of the
First Nebraska. There Is no
doubt but that the letter, at the
time it was written, voiced the
sentiment of the rcirluient. No of
ficer in the First Nebraska stood
higher in the estimation of rjthe
men on the firing line than Chap
lain Mailley. Come out and hear
him.

Tin: deal which O. D. Franklin
made with that mutual insurance
company would make racy reading
if given publicity through these
columns. We are in possession of
the facts of the whole transaction.

A Sample of Republican Economy.

W. M, Holtry Turns into
Excess Fees Eight

Last Friday W. M. Hokrv.
County Treasurer Holcomb EIGHT HUNDRED DOL-
LARS in excess fees. This means that bv economical man
agement of the county clerk's
extra cicrK nire, trie expenses ot the omce Have been $oo
less than the receipts, and the taxpayers receive the benefit of
the $8oo. Newell Burritt was county clerk for four years
and during that time he only turned in as excess fees the
sum of $240.88; less than one-thir- d the amount turned in
by Mr. Holtry in less than two years.

This is but one sample of Republican economy; the ap-
plication of business ability in the management of county af
fairs. Vote for the republican nominees and this same econ-
omy will prevail in all the county offices.

The political contest in Kentucky
this fall, where a governor is to be
elected, iaovcr the Goebcl election
law. Goebcl, the regular democrat
ic nominee for governor, ib the
author of the Goebcl election law,
the most radical and partisan elec
tion law that was eyer passed,
The law provides for a state elec
tion board of three members, elec-

ted by the last legislature, which
waB democratic. This board is to
have absolute control of the elec-

tions for four years. This state
board appoints a county election
board of three members in each
county who have the appointment
of all election officers, and who
have the canvassing of the votcB in
each county, thus giving over to
one party the absolute control of
the elections without any check. No
provision is made for the represen-
tation on election boards of the min
ority party. The law is denounced
by the Courier Journal, the leading
democratic paper in the state, by
the populist party in its state con-

vention and by the best clement of
the democratic party, who have
nominated Browne in opposition
to Goebel. The issue is clearly
drawn for and against the infam
ous Goebcl law. W. J. Bryan who
has always pretended to favor the
common people and a free ballot
and a tair count, has itist finished

speaking tour of the state in
which he threw the weight of his
prestige and eloquence in favor of
this infamous act that was in-

tended to deprive the people of the
state of Kentucky of the riirlit of

and to make pop-

ular elections a farce.

It cost S221.04G to run the
coupty eight years under republi-
can management, and $296,818 to
run it eight years under populist
control. This difference of $75,818
represents the sum the populist
commissioners have wasted and
squandered during the past eight
years. Is it not time to turn down
and out the incompetents?

Duoklon's Arnica Salvo.
TUB BEST SAIiVE in tho world for

Cute, BruisoB, Sores, Ulcors, Suit Rhoum
Fovor SoroH, Tottor, Chopped Ilntulp,
Chilblains, Corns, nnd oil Skin Erup
tlons, and positlvoly curoa 1'ilos, or no
niiy required. It IsRUitriintood to trlvo
Bntiefaotiou or monoy refunded. Prico
25 oontB por box. FOR SALE BV A.
P. Btrolty..

EVER

S. S. S, Is a Great Blessing

filfl Dnnnln If filuoe Tliom
UIU I CUUIUi II UITQO IIIOIII

New Blood and Llfo, so
ing

as
their

to

completely mm
as well us

the Comity Treasury in
Hundred Dollars.
county clerk, turned over to

office, and by doing away with

In their frantic but futile efforts
to defeat Judge Grimes the fusion-iat- s

are resorting to methods upon
which the voters of their party will
set the foot of disapproval. Judge
Grimes is'ao well known in the dis-

trict as an honorable man and a
fair and impartial judge that the
attacks made upon him will only
tend to increase the large majority
which he will receive, There is
no doubt of Judge Grimes' election;
hundreds of populists in the dis-

trict will vote him and the entire
republican vote will be solidly for
him,

Tim long drawn faces of the fu-

sion, candidates is an index of the
condition of affairB they find in the
country precinct. When everything
is going dead against a man it is
difficult for him to look pleasant.

Patrons of McCabe's drug store
will find J. 15. Bush behind the
counter after January 1st ready to
sell them patent medicines or fill
prcscriptiotiB,

"Rubber Necks
should uso Hegfr's Gorman Solve. It
wilt prevent red noes ot shin, dialling,
blisters, oto. It ia tho Brent Gorman
hnnliiisr salvo. Cures piles, old sorcp,
burns, oto. llonls without ecur. Sold
by A. F. Stroitz.

Froo Pills.
Sond your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and got free samplo of
box of Dr. King's Now Life Pills. A
trial will conyinco you of thoir tnoritB.
Theso pills aro en fly In notion and aro
particularly ellectlvo in tho ouro of Con-stibati-

and Sick Hcodauho. For Ma-
laria and Liver troublos thoy havo been
proved invaluablo. Thoy aro guaranteed
to bo perfectly froo from ovory dploter-iou- s

substanco and to bo purely vegetn
bio. They do not woakon by thoir notion
but by giving tono to tho stomach and
bowels grontly invlgornto tho system.
Itagulnr sizo 25o. por box. Forsalo by
A. F. Stroitz, Druggist. 2

PllOHATE notioij,
State of Nebraska, Lincoln County. $,

In the County Court. October sj. ihoo.
In the matter of the Estate of James It.

Hangs, deceased.
On loading and Ming the petition of Sarah

A. Hangs praying that the Instrument tiled
on the 21th day of October, 1SUW, and purport.
Ing to be the last will and testament of the
said deceased may be proved, approved, pro-
bated, allowed and recorded as the last will
and testament of the said James It. Bancs,
deceased, and that the execution of said in
Hlrumcnt mav be committed and the admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to
Sarah A. Hangs as administratrix with the
will annexed.

Ordered, that November 1 Ith A. D. 1809. at
in o'clock a. in. Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested In said
matter mav appear at county court to be
held in and for said county and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should not be
granted,

P213 A. S. HALDWIN, County Judge

to feulilencsw ill lipultf),

older iioople can hoftvolded. Moat elderly
pcopio aro very Busccptjuio jo niness,
nut. it is wnouy unnecessary, ity Keen- -
blood puro thuy can fortify themselvpc
cbcano thrco fourths of tho ailments

am nappy w miy mui
over did in my lifo."

TOO OU

from which they sulier po generally. 8. 8. Is
tho romedy whloh will koop thoir systems young, by purifying tho bloon",

tliorougiuy removing mi wusm iiccuinmnuuiiB, nuu impact-
ing now strength nnd llfo to tho wholo liody It Increases
tho apnotito. builds up tho energies, nnd sends new Ufa-givin- g

blood throughout tho entire system
Mrs. Surnh Piko. 477 Broadwny, South Boston, writes j

" I am seventy yearn old, nnd lind not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick in dllloreut ways, nnd in
addition, had Eczema terribly on ono of my legs, Tho
doctor sulci that on neeount of my nge, I would never bo
well nrailn. took n dozen Iwttles of 8. 8. S. and it cured me

i
I feel I

a

a

a

and nnd

I

Mr. J. "W. Loving. of Colquitt, On., says: "For eight-cc- n

years I Buffered tortures from n fiery eruption on
my skin. I tried nlmost ovory known romedy, but thoy
failed ono by ono, and I was told that my ago, which is
rlxty six. was Against mo, nnd that I could never nopo
to bo well ngaln, I finally took S. S. 8.. and It cleansed
my blood thoroughly, ?ipv I am iu perfect health.

S. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
la tho only remedy whloh can build un nnd strengthen
old people, tecnuso it Is tho only ptio which fa guaranteed
ireo from poiasn, inoruury. hipiimu huh m ,...,.,... ,.p
mlnorals. It ia nmdo from rooU nnd herbs, nnd Jios ro chemicals who over
In It. 8 8 8 cures tho woist onsen nf Scrofula. apecr. hczemn. Klirumntfanj,
Tetter, Own 8ore Chronlo Ulcers. Bollx. or any other dlM ii;u of tho blood.

Books on these diseases will bo sent freo by Swift BpecfJlQ Co,, AUnufn. fJ.

DlSaUISHD DANOCR.
nnnters pomctlmcs hide themselves In

the disintse of a cow. and tints make their
way into the very tnldst of the most cau-
tious game. The mode of af
operation 13 shown In the v

f Jf rw 5? i. Q-- r

wrvw
nicture. In a similar manner consumption
hides Itself In the disguise of a throat or
bronchial affection, making lis way finally
to the lungs, where the insidious germs cat
nway the victim's life, A stubborn cough,
bronchitis and other throat troubles nrc the
first steps toward this deadly malady. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent consumption, curing every con-
tributing1 cause. Time nnd time ngaln, it
lias cured what local physicians have pro-
nounced d consumption. It
makes the stomach healthy, the liver
healthy, the blood healthy. It is a reju-
venating tonic, which makes the weak
strong; puts ambition Into tired people,
puts flesh on thin bodies, nnd vigor into
sluggish veins. It is n peculiar medicine
In that its properties are preserved In any
climate without syrup, sugar or alcohol en-
tering into its composition. It does not cre-
ate cravingfor injurious stimulants. It Is the
personal prescription of Dr. U. V. Pierce,
of Iluifalo, N. Y., whose widespread expe-
rience and success arc at the service of the
public without cost. Anybody, anywhere
can consult himywby mail.

' I will write you what Br. Pierce's Ciolden
Medical Discovery lias done for me," says George
II. Ilelcher, of Dorton, Pike Co., Ky.
"Thirteen years ngo I was wounded by n ball
passing through my lung. I have had a bad
cotighalmost cverslnie with nhortucM of breath,
nud It was very easy to take cold; the slightest
chnngc of weather would cause the cough to be
so bad I would have to sit up in bed nil night.
Could not cat or sleep at times; was all nnwlown,
could not work at all. A few months ago I began
lulim Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
Have not used more than two bottles and now
can est, sleep, and work nud I feet like n new
man. I cannot find words to sufficiently recom-
mend Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery, or
tctt the good it has done me."

The e remedy for costlvcuess is
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

FOR SALE.
Poland China Pigs
both sex, herd headed by King I
Know No. 50259, a direct son of the
great prize winner Chief I Know
No. 11992. Also some

High Grado Bull Calves
sired by my full blood ScotiBb
bull Noble Victor 2d, No. 139,834.

WM. SULLIVAN,
P. 0. North Platte, Neb

We are
Kept Busy

Repairing shops for
people who appreciate
neat, substantial workft the only kind we do.
If not already a custo-me- r

we solicit ypur )

work. ,(1

GEO. TEKULVfi, 4
Yellow Front Shoe Store. 5

See
OUR NEW

Fall and

Winter
Suitings

Which have just arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

Legal Notices.
NOT1UB.

Notice Is hereby given that on the Stfth
day of September, WW. V. 11. Uavln.Kecelver
01 inp state uanicoi wauacc. wauacc, Ne.

aska, prpserttcd Jits application to me. the
obilect and uraypr of whlfch ar to obtain an

der for the sale at nubile huetlniiVif
the assctts of said bank yet ui'dlsposed and
uncollected, and notice U hereby given tliat
on the lth day of October, I8FJ, at iny orilce
In the city of North l'latte, In said county, 1
will sit at chambers and hear any objections
that may be presented by any party or par-
ties Interested In said assctts to the granting
nf said application.

s3l II. M. CHIMES, Judge.

IN THI! MATTElt OF THE ESTATE OF AIv
1 yiK O. WACON, Deceased:

This iu)cniiioon lor hcnrlns upon the
report ami motjnri of Oro O. Hncon, administra-
tor of tilt) rMalp of Alyln p. llacnn, deceusod, for
llio connrinatlon of the rn)e'of the Southwestquarter of Hocllon 8, fit Township 10 north, Of
ltanue20 went, n Lincoln oountf.' NohrsskB! talil
land baying been polt on Die Poth dnr of Septem-
ber, lW, br t)io said administrator br Tlrlup of
an order of tale Issued by rop on tie lDlli dsr of
Juno, lW. '

It It Is therefore ordered that nil persons
In 'Aid estate appear before me on the

8th day of November, 1W, at ono o'clock p, m,,
at inr office slttluain rhambors at North Platte,
Nebraska, to .how immu why such solo should not
bo couOrined,

11. SI. OltlMKH,
o!73 Judyo of the District Court.

MUIAI, NOTICE.
Toll. II. Smith, Hicks Urnthers, Estate of Spoonor

it. Howell, First National Hank ot Chicago,
Helen H. Adams, Abraham Itlsser ; (Jo ,
William U, ltlsse and William 1). Couklln.

You ami each nf you are hereby notified that
you have been auett In the District Court of Lincoln
County. Nebraska, by Lawrence II. Hatlibone In
tho action entitled Lawrence 1), Kathbone vs.
I.lnlnger Metcalt Company et al, anil that unless
you auswer the petition filed against you In said
action on or before November 27, IbVJ. (he allega.
lions ot saM petition will be taken as true and
judgment rendered against you quieting PlalnltlT's
title to the East Halt of the Southwest Quarter and
Lots Three and Four ot fleotlon Thirty, and tho
East Half of the Vot Half and Lots One, Two,
Three and Four of Section Thirty-one- , all In
Town Ten north, of Itango Tweuty-nlu- west, In
IJncoln County, Nebraska:

LAW11EN0E U. JtATHJJONE, Plaintiff.
Jftrapsir. llay, l'ltfs Attorney. ' o:fy

TTNITKD STATES LAND OFFICE, SIDNEY,
U Nebraska, August 10. 1BU9. Notice Is hereby
given that, pursuant to Instruction and In accord-
ance with the directions of the Secretary ot the In-
terior, under the provisions of the third section ot
the Act of July 6, 18M. (2.1 8 Int., 1031 the following
tracts In the Fort Sidney, Poet, abandoned mill
tary reservation, Nebraska, vln Volt 1, 2, SU N E
M, the N W U. the B E X, and the S W U, Seo.
32, T, 14 N It. 49 W containing 020 acres, will bo
offered for sale at publlo outcry at the local laud
office at Sidney. Nebraska, In tracts of the small,
est legal subdivision, on the ISth day of Novem-
ber, lbW. at ten o'clock a. tn., to the highest bid-
der at not less than the appraised value, for the
land and for tho Improvements, tho purcbaso
money to be paid at the tlmo of Iho sale, the sub-
divisions which contain government buildings to bo
nVered and sold.togethor wllh the buildings Ihore-o-

and the water right on the reservation to bo
offered and sold as n whole, separately from Iho
lands and other Improvements. 1IOHLKY I),
HAItniS, neglsler; MATT DAUOIIEllTY,

Approved: TUOB, IIYAN, Acting

NOTIOK.
To Dudley t. Miller, defendanti You aro

hereby notified that on the 31st day of August,
18W. Mrs. Lena Milter tiled n petition against you
In the district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska,
the object and prayer ot which aro tn obtain n
divorce from you on the ground nf extrerao cru-
elty, lack of support nnd habitual drnukonnoai
and also praying for s decree for the cnto and
custody of minor children,

You nro required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the Cthday of November. 1RW.

MtlS, LENA MILLEIt.
Ily J, K. Evans, her attorney.

SHEMFK'S SALK.

Ily vlrture of an order of sale Issued from
the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, under a decree In an action wherein
II. S. White Is plaintiff and Joshua Haworth.
ct. al., arc defendants, to me directed, I
shall offer at public sale, and sell to the
highest bidder for cash J t the cast front
door of the Court House In North l'latte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, on the 3lst day of
October 1809 at one o'clock p. tn. of said day.
the following described real estate to wit:
The southwest quarter of section twelve,
township twelve. 'rango thirty, West Otb l
M. In Lincoln County. Nebraska.

Amount due on said decree Ix 2T4 andInterest, fS7,78 costs nnd accruing costs,
Dated Sept. 57th, Item.

TIM T, KKLIIIHH,
sjipriir.

aiIBKlFF'3 BAfrlj.

Uy virtue of an order of salplssupd from
the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, under a decree In an action wlicrpfn
Marie Conies is plaintiff and Uarbara Kress,
John Kress, et. al are defendants, to mo
directed. I shall offer at public sale and selltn the highest bidder for cash at the cast
front door pf the Court Houso in Northl'latto, Lincoln County, Npbraska, on tho
31st day of Octobpr, IHW, at one o'clock p. m,
of said day, tho following described rpal
estate to wits The northwest quarter pf
section twenty, township thirteen, range
thirty-tw- o, West Oth J'. M. in Lincoln County,
Ncbraka.

Amount due on said docree is H30.ps anil
Interest. 33.CH costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 27th day of Sept. 1BW.
TIM T. KKLIIIER,

ahcrlff.

SIIEMFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of an order of sale Issued from

the District Court of Lincoln County. Ne-
braska, under a decree, in an action wherein
The McKinlcy Lannlng Loan and Trust
Company Is plaintiff and Ella W. Itltenour,
John W. Itltenour. ct. al.. arc defendants, to
me directed, I shall offer at public sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash at the cast
front door ot the court, house In North
IMatte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, on the
.list day of October, 1899, at one o'clock p. m.
of said day, the following described realestate to wit: The northeast quarter of
section eight, township fourteen north, rantre
twenty-si- x, West Oth P.M. In Lincoln County,
Npbraska.

Amount due on said decree Is !0O.COand
Interest, f3i.u:i costs and accruing costs.

Datd this '4itU day qf Sent. im.
n-m- .

SIIEKIFF'S BALE.
Ily virtue of an order of sale Issued fromthe District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, under a decree In an action whereinKdward A. Ileed la plaintiff and Elmer E.Hecse, et. al.. are defendants, to me directedand delivered, I shall offer at public sale, andsell to the highest bidder for cash, at the east
front door of the county court house in
North IMatte. Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
the 31st day of October, 1809, at the hour ofone oclock p. m. of said day, the following
described real estate to wit: The southeastquarter of section thlrty-on- e, In township
Rlnfi.P.Jin,.ln. ranKC twenty-eigh- t, west ofthe Cth P. M. in Lincoln County. Nebraska.

Ditpd this 27th day of Sept. 1809.
W. p. MOITLATJ. ' TlAl T, KELIIIER.

Attorney forPla ntlff. ' f sjicfrlff.

LAND OPPIOB NOTICES.
NOTICE FOIt 1'OllLIOATION.

Land Office at North Platte, Nob., )
February 3d, 18W). J

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

settlor has Died notice of her Intention to make
flnal proof In support ot his claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and He

iXfir. tl orUf VlMo Neb,, on Nov. 17th,
1609, vU4

WALTER PflNNELLy,
who mado Ilomostead Entry No, lpPSd for the
oast half nf the northeast quarlpr, past half pf
the southeast quarter, epctipn sp.Wps dp ia,
north range so wpst tl p. ro.

IIu names tlin following witnesses to prpvp bin
continuous residence upon ppd cultivation pf
said land, vis:

Charles VIlklnson, James O. Orow, John
H?ttf'"x,ond Henry Connelly, all of NorthPlatte. Nco.

O13-0- . OEOItOE E. FRENCH,
Register,

.NOTICE FOR rUIIMUATION.
Land Office at North Platt , Neb., )

Septembor 10th 1BW. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has died notice of bis intention to make
flnal proof in support ot bis claim, and that said
proof will bo made before Register and Receiver
at North riatte, Neb., on November 3d, 1809, viz:

JAMES WAOQONEH,
who made Homestead Entry No. 17085 for the
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter Sec-
tion 0, tho east halt of the northeast quarter, 'and
the northeast quarter of tho southeast quarte
Section 7, Township 10 north, range 31 wes).

tiu names iiio lonowing witnesses to prove bis
uumf,iuuu3 rosiuonco upon ana cultivation or said
IaB.1,:.Y! lv""P M.'llbltry, lluller Ruchaban
and Hllllard Rldrfely ofNorth finite, Nob.', ailtt
Qoorije Cpck, ot Somerset, Nel), ' "'

OKO. E. FRENCH, Register

vnTii'P van luiiii iiiiipinu
North Platte, NiSI'Stli

Notice Is horeby given that the following-name- d

settler has hied notice ot his Intention to make
flnal proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on November Oth, 1809, vizi

WILLIAM II. HOUQHTALINa,
Who made Homestead Entry No. 10,805 for tho

south halt of the Northeast quarter and Lots 1
and 2, Section 2, Town 0 north, Range 37 west.

He names the following witnesses tu prove his
continuous residence unou and cultivation ot said
land viz: William McOlnnls, William Peterson,
Claud Qlendennlng and Aus Wllmutb, all of Ing-
ham, Neb.

OEOROE E. FRENCH,
Reglstpp.

NflTlCE FOR 1PRMOATIOn7
Land Odlce at North Platte, Neb

Bpptprober23d, 18(h). r'tNollpe is hereby given that Martha K.
Artllp, widow of Pavd Artlp, defeased,
has riled notice of intention to makp flnal
proof before tjie Register and Rccevpr pt thpjr
ollioo u North l'latte, Nebraska, on Friday. I lip
3d day ot November. 1890, on timber culture appllr
cation No. 1 WW, for the south half ot the nnrthvpst
and lots 8 and 4 of section 4, township 10 north,range 81 wiwt,

She names as witnesses! Jacob Cnsslus, Harali
E. Cusslns, William Or! filth and William Jones,
all of North l'latto, Neb.

sSCflp GEO. E. FRENCH, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OfUco at North Platte, Neb., I

September 15th, 1809 f
Notice la hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
flnal proof In support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
ut North l'latte, Neb., on November Oth, 18V9. vizi

WILLIAM F. McOINNIH.
who made Homestead Entry No. 16775 for tho
Soulheast quarter of Soctlon 31, Township 10
north, Range 27 west 0!h P. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
contiuuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: William Peterson and William Hough-tellin- g

of Ingham, Neb., and J. W, Johnson and
Fred Jacobs ot Moorefleld, Neb.

sl06 OEO. E. FRENCH, Register


